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tlffhtinf riituti repaired and rIU

Ished. Burgess-Orande- n Co. Dotmlaa 6S1.

Good Pluxulilnr By our figures wo can
save you money. Good Plumbing com-
pany, 715 South Thirteenth.

Bobbed of Wat oh Pickpockets on a
South Omnha street car stole a valuable
Bold watch from Miss Bertha Mlllener
of Ucllevuc, Neb.

Tunsral of Buelow II. Huelow,
nm'n found dead at Valley on Thursday,
vtrllt be brought to Omaha for burial.
Coroner Crosby Monday will go to Val-
ley to hold an inquest.

Hoffnian Funeral A private funeral
for tho body of Mrs. V. II. Hoffman,
Wl North Eighteenth street, who died
Friday, was held yesterday afternoon at

o'clock. The body was taken to ToreBt
Lawn cemetery for Interment.

Tha Stat Bank of Oman a pays 4. per j

Cent nn iimm rfnrila 9 . ... ....... r. v.
Inc accounts. Tha only tmnk In Omha
rrhoi depositors arw protected by th
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney strewts.

Tornado Bpaotal To help those who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-
ply during April and May, ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of
20 per cent from regular wholesale prices.

E. K. Bruce & Co.
Anoth.r Tornado Victim John Ser-

vian, 3111 Franklin street, a tornado vic
tim, received medtcat aid Saturday for
the first time, although he has been suf-
fering from a sprained ankle since the
day of the storm. Police Surgeon Foltz
gave him attention.

Suffers IXervous Shock John II. Tren-.-rr- y.

2U22 Caldwell street, Is reported
confined to his home on account of a
nervous shock which he suffered during
the tornado. He was visiting at the
home of a friend when the crash came
and since then has been under the care
of a physician.

Sonth Dakota Sends $5 In transmit-tin- s

a contribution to ths tornado relief
fynd for H," V, Hlmniono of Mnnderron,
K. Pi, Ji F. MeParlnnd conveys the fur-
ther Information that nunhvlllp, tteb,,
tins raised n fund whlelt had been In-

vested In n car of potatoes, flour, and
provlelens for the storm victims 'which
Vlll Omaha, In the near futufcre

Entertains at Birthday Party Miss
Anna Bell Roberts entertained her
friends at a party given at the Roberts
home, 1314 North Forty-fir- st street jes-terd-

fn honor of her twelfth birthday.
Those present were: Misses, Ethel Wag-
ner, Vera Collins, Frances Cleland, Fran-
ces Itodgln, Jean Roberts, Charlotte
Myers. Audrey Ollde Walker, Al-
ice Day and Bessie Clark.

Funeral of Bertha. Ohrtstansen The
funeral of Bertha Chrlatensen, daugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chrlstensen, who

' died Thursday evening at her home, 272C

Camden avenue, will bo held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the family residence.
Miss Chrletensen was 16 years of ige
and died after a long Illness of hert
trouble. Interment will be in Forest
Xawn cemetery.

Young- - Folks Help There have been
several boys and girls who have assisted
greatly with the relief work at'the Aud-

itorium. These young, peonle.have rarely,
missed a day at this relief station,, since

,lt was opened and their' willingness to
run errands, carry messages and do many
other llttlo services have made them most
popular with those In charge. Among
the- - little girls, who have assisted, are
TjoIs Robblns, Dorothy Norton and Jo-

sephine Plattner, and the'' boys are ud-ya- rd

Norton and Wyman 'Robblns. They
have worked so long at the station 'hat
In many Instances they know qulto as
much how to handle the different cases
as the older people.

Folic Cslsbrats Anniversaries Yes
terday was anniversary day with three
members of the Omaha police department
Police Captain' Henry 'Ileltfeld and Mrs
Heltfeld celebated their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary. Saturday was the
twenty-eight- h anniversary of Police Mat- -

ion XCllen Gibbons' marriage to the late
Sergeant John Gibbons. Detective Jim
Donatoe, celebrated his forty-sevent- h

birthday.
Crav Bents to Victims In contradic

tion to the report that real estate igents
were asking prohibitive rentals for
houses, the Charles B. Williamson com-pan- y

announced shortly after the tor-
nado, that It had several houses be-
longing to clients which It had been nd-vls-

by the owners to place at the dis-
posal of victims free of charge. These
are now occupied and came in mighty
handy with the sufferers in Immediate
need of shelter.

BACKACHE A WARNING

ALL SHOULD HEED

It Is One of tile First Signs of Kidneyrr ..1.1 t - . . . .nuuum, ii iegiecieo, serious
Diseases Follow,

No one can be well and healthy unless
the kidneys work properly and keen the
blood pure, when they become clogged
up ann inactive nature has a way of
warning you.

Backache Is one of the first symptoms
You may also bo troubled with disagree-
able, annoying bladder disorders; have
attacks of lumbago or rheumatism, be- -
come nervous, tired, and feel all worn
out; puffy swellings show under the
eyes or In the feet and ankles; and many
other symptoms are noticed. If they are
neglected, dropsy, diabetes, or Brignt's
disease, which so often proves fatal, may
result.

It Is not only dangerous, but needless
for you to suffer and endure tho tortures
of these troubles, for the new discovery,
Croxone, quickly and sure!)' ends all
such misery,
' There Is no more effective remedy
known for the prompt cure of all uch.
tloubles than this new scientific prepara-
tion, because It removes the cause. It
soaks right Into the kidneys, through the
walls and linings; cleans out the closed
up pores; neutralizes and dissolves the
poisonous uric acid and waste matter
that lodge In the joints and muscles and
cause those terrible 'rheumatic pains, and
makes the kidneys filter and sift the pot-

ion out of the blood and drive it from
the system.

You will find Croxorve different from
all other remedies. It Is so prepared
that It Is practically Impossible to take
It Into the human system without results.

An original package of Croxonn cost
hut a trifle, and all druggists arc au-

thorized to personally return the pur-
chase price if Croxonq should fall In a
single case. Three doses a day for a
few days Is often all that la ever needed
to rure the worst backache, relieve rheu-
matic pains, op overcome urinary dis-
orders. Advertisement

SCHOOL ANDC0LLE6E WORK

Inquiry Into the Value of Vocational
Schools in New York.

RESULTS NOT VERY FLATTERING

Vctlvltlm of Vnrtiin Sno unit
I.ocnl Institution Stimulus

of the ClnnliiK School
A'rnr.

Vocational training In the public schools
of New York City Is expanding rapidly,
taking up various trades and clerical and
seml-clerlc- al occupations ns fast as school
room can be had and appropriations se-

cured. Borne of the branchese have been
taught for a sufficient number of years
to supply data for determining their
value. A committee of the New York
Board of Estimate, which Investigated
the commercllal courses of the schools of
that city, pronounce tho system practi
cally worthless. Tho courses were In- -

tended to be strictly vocational, designed
to train young men and women tor com
nierclal and buslnes carcecrs. The com
mitteo found, hi a mutter of fact, that
tho courses were dry, academic and unat-
tractive to bright, alert pupils:. If they
have managed to retain' any vocational
element at all, that clement Is narowly
clerical. Office clerks are trained, but
there Is no Instruction In commerce. In
the things that make for successful ca-

reers In commerce. Tho pupils got no
Ideas regarding organization, method.
publicity, discovery and utilization of
opportunity, development of general effi
ciency. Further thee ommlttee says In Its
report: . "The usual testimony of tho
principals of general high schools Is to
tho effect that commercial puvlls consti-
tute the less desirable element of the
school. Pupils electing the commercial
course are of Inferior Intellectual powers,
less serious nnd sturdy In character. In
ferior In ethical standing and Inferior
Intellectually and socially."

UNIVKIISITY OP

Ronnd nf Clnns Ueverslons Pnst
nnd to Come.

Tuesday convocation hour will be 'led- -
voted to a musical prcgram, the recsipts
from which will be turned over to Omaha
as a help towards tho tornado relief
fund.

This week Instead of It being the "ags''
who have the controlling hand, It will
be the engineers, who start their annual
festivities today by publishing a spechl
edition of the Dally Nebrnskan. Thurs-
day the convocation hour will be turned
over to the mechanics of the Institution
nnd the program will be presented by
them. The latter part of the week will
be devoted to pow-wo- and gatherings
of various sorts. During the "reign" of
the engineers each will be required to
wear a distinctive badge.

AVord has been received that Charles
Froellch, a former student In tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska, had died and left
a fortune of 11,000,000 to Dr. Edward S.
Hlgley, who loaned Froellch 1700 several
years ago to enable him to attend th?
university. Some time ago Froellch re
turned from Australia, where he hail
made his fortune, and repaid the loan.
Recetnly he died, and, having no holrs,
willed all his property to Dr. Hlgley.

The agriculture college ended "ag"
Week Saturday with a party at Frater
nity hall. During the week the "farmer''
students celebrated In various ways.
Among the bigger events was a special
convocation Tuesday and a trip to Omaha
Wednesday. The latter part of the week
was devoted to parties and social func
tions.

"The Matchmakers," written by R. D.
Scott, professor of English literature, Is
being prepared by the cast of the Kosmet
club and will be presented on April T

at the Oliver theater. The play Is mil
slcal In every respect and the cast In
eludes a chorus of forty. This will bi
the second annual play that the club hn
presented.

Six men returned Friday from the Unl
versify of Wisconsin, where they went
last week to be Initiated Into the Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternity. The new org&nlza.
tlon will establish a local chapter at tho
University ot Nebraska Immediately
making the fourteenth Greek letter fra
ternlty to be In progress at this school

In response to a demand for assistance
in the Bohemian language. Miss Snrka
Hrbkova will offer several courses In
the summer session. There will be a be-
ginners' cd&rse nnd such advanced
courses as the registration may Justify

The university senate at its last meet-ni- g

adopted resolutions on the death of
Walter Kendall Jemett, who died at lJn- -
coln on March 3.

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Ilrlrf Mention of the Week's Hap
pening;.

Adrian Brian of Columbus, a member
of the scientific class ot 1912, visited tho
college last Friday and received a hearty
welcome from his many, friends. Mr.
Brian talked to the students at the chapel
hour.

Miss Lena Hosman of this year's sci
entific class, has accepted a position as
primary teacher In the Kenesaw school
at a salary of $60 a month.

In the discugclou of current topics nt
tho chapel hour, both teachers and pupils
participate. On Thursday Prof. Mohlcr
discussed briefly the great work being
done by Luther Burbank. and Gilbert
commented on the president's message.

The tetchers" hnd charge of the chapel
hour Monday and rendered a splendid
program. The song numbers by Elenora
LaPrath, president ot the class, wero es-

pecially good.
The recond division of the Expression

department gave their third ter'e recital
on last Tuesday. The class is making
splendid progress under Prof. Graham.

Prof. Swlhart, assisted by Miss Cerny,
W, H. Dlerks and Herbert Devrles,

some excellent violin music at
chapel last Friday.

Pres. Clemmons went to Ord to addres
the Teachers' association In session
there.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL.

Arrumrrmrnts Completed for An-

nual Banquet and Reunion.
Superintendent G. E. Creijs of Wlnslde.

president of the Alumni association, met
with the executive committee and com-
pleted arrangements for the annual re-
union Bnd banquet to be held Wednesday,
May IS.

Superintendent U. J. Knoll of Randolph,
was a Normal visitor Saturday in search
ot teachers to fill vacancies In the gre-l-o

and high school departments of the Ran-
dolph schools for next year.

Miss Mabel Banks, a member of the
1913 senior class, has received notice of
her election to a position In the primary
department of the Sioux City, la. eohcols.
Miss Nellie Strickland, class of 1913, will
have charge of the intermediate depart-
ment at Randolph

Two members of the faculty. Dr, J.

TlU'l BtiK: OMAHA, lONDAY, AHilL 14, 101.1.

T. llousf. spoke at Bancroft, and Dean
II 11. Ilahn, addressed a meeting of
the Platte county tenohera nt Hum-
phrey.

The board of control has secured Miss
Frances 51. Richardson, the flag woman
of California, for a lecture engagement
on the evening of April SI.

Wayne Normal has recently been placed
upon the California list of approved
schools nnd In the future graduates ot
the advanced course will be granted
teacrc's certificates without examination.

KICK It A SKA WUM.HYAX.

Spirited Contest tor Jnbn on Two
Student Papers. of

The Glee club Is vnnkng In last our
of the year and - will close the seadrt
with the home concert In the Wesl-iva-

auditorium next Wednesdny evening
Tho election of edlnor and business

manager of the Wesleyun the student
paper, and the Coyote, tho student Vr
book, yesterday brought out a large vote
nnd resulted In n Kcncral victory for th
"Ins." most of those elected being con-

nected with tho present management.
George Knight was elected editor unl
ussell Vlfqualn malinger of the WcBlnvmi
and Eva Embrec nnd George Schertz J

like positions on I ho Coyote.
Tonv Kcester. captnln-elcc- t of the foot

ball team, has handed' In his resignation
to the athletic bonrd. This will leave

the matter open until next fall, when
tho team organizes for the season.

Prof. Jensen of the physics department
visited the scene of the Omaha tornndj
twn wrnlcs UCO and made a number of

lnntcrn slides, which were used Inter by
iiim in niii.irnip n lecture on "Sclentittc
Aspects ot tho Tornado."

Tho state prohibition oratorical con

test will be held In the Wcsleyan audlto
rlum next Thursday evening. Reprc
sentatlves will be present from nil tne
leading colleges of the stnte. . I'.
Whitney, who won the local contest
hi.ro. Iihs been obliged to leave school

and go east because of sickness In his
family. Wesleynn will be, ropreseniea
bv Charles Gomon, who won second
place In the local contest.

CIIADRON STATE NORMAL.

Clnss In Horticulture liritin ."- -
Close to Nature's flietnous.

Tho rliiss In horticulture have per

formed experiments Illustrating the In

fluence of the size of seed on genn -

inn tr Influence or nir on mo -
tlon. the effect of age on vuamy

pnH thP effect ot deptn in pianim.
They have also made a study of the
bulb.

A. E. Fisher, a member of the board or

Inspectors and examiners for state ano
visited the normal. Hi

spent some time at tho model school Wd
also vlBlted chapel. Mr. Flshfr expressej
his heartiest greetings to the siuoem- -,

his very high estimate placed on tho

work that Is being done here and spoke

of the great field for work which the
normal students will liav on grnaua
tlon.

with Fritz Malka as president, Jan'
Babcock as secretary, and Ellzabetn
Sparks In charge, the lyceum program
was given by the seventh and eighth
crade dudIIb. Many guests were prestr.1.

Picture study Is being presented before

the practice teachers. The thrld nnd

fourth grades took up the life and works
of Renouf. Carot nnd Landscer. Tim

fifth and sixth grades are studying the
artists Leutze and Durer. The fifth unl
sixth grades are studying, the rubber and
soil Industries.

DOANE COLLEGE.

Seven Week of Student Work Be
fore the Finish.

School opened Tuesday with all tho stu
dents back and at work. There are Just
seven week of school left before the
commencement exercises in June, since
tho examinations are over on June t.

Prof. Heyhoe has been giving a series
of chapel talks this week on Spring, us- -

Ing appropriate scripture readings ami
hymns.

Tho annual Gaylord hall party was held
Friday. Each young lady had Invited a
young gentleman, and when the fellows
arrived they wero admitted Into a ver-tlb- le

millinery store. Two tables con-

taining such toilet articles as rouge,
powder, hair tonic, etc.. first met the ey
and then a grand array of spring hats.
After each lady had secured her partner,
she took him to the millinery display and
had him buy a hat which he hnd to wear
the rest of the evening. Some of the ef-

fects wero stunnlpg, to say the least.
Later the boys were given beans with
which to buy their suppers which they
shared with their fair friends.

The tennis association Is In full swing,
nnd It looks as If the Interest In that
sport will be greater than It has ever
been at Doane. With Rev. Calvert as
coach, the local tournamont has been al-

ready ararngd cfor, and a regular team
will be picked as soon as that Is fin-

ished.

I'KRIJ STATU NORMAL.

Adilrrse ' Noted Visitor Hnllren
School Work.

Superintendent Bodwell of Beatrice,
who Is on the state examining board. Is
hero to received nnd consider applica-
tions for Junior and senior certificates.

Superintendent W. T. Davis of McCook,
a Peru graduate ot the class of 1906, Is
here for a short visit. He addressed
the students briefly on Friday morning.

Dr. ot Omaha, representing the
Boclety for the Friendless, spent the first
three days of this week In Peru, In the
Interest of his cause, .He addressed the
student body on Monday, regarding his
work, and also spoke to tho Ladles' Fort-
nightly Art club on Tuesday, night.

Miss Alice Mansfield of Omaha, who
ginduates here this year, has been of-

fered nnd has accepted a teaching po-

sition In Florence,
Dr, S. I'arkcs Cadman, of the Central

Congregational church, Brooklyn, de-

livered the closing lecture of this year's
course on Wednesday night, his subject
being. "The Purllan In Two Worlds." Al-
though n heavy rain was falling through-ou- t

the evening, a large crowd ot stu-
dents camo through the storm and gave
the distinguished speaker telr delightful
attention during his two-ho- address.

KUARNKV STATU NORMA!,.

.rv Kqulpinent (Joins Into Place
In Several Departments.

Miss Anna V. Day, assistant superin-
tendent, visited the Normal Monday,

Miss Kunlce Bothwell ot the depart-
ment ot reading and elocution read for
the students in chapel Thursday morning.

The regular meeting of the Noimal
Young Men'a Christian association oc-

curred Hunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
J. P Bailey, stato secretary, and Fred
W Hopper, a member ot the state con-mltte- e,

were present und addressed the
Ivnun? map

The seniors of the kindergarten de-
partment on Friday entertained the

mothers. About seventeen visitors ,'ri
present. The young ladles sang soups.
told stories and wound the Mav ile
Toa was served. The tegular neollnf?
of the kindergarten bund occurred Satur-
day afternoon and whs In charge of the
Junior klndergnrtners.

New equipment will soon be plnred Ii.
several departments of the Norm.il. Thii
pottery department will have new up- -

ratatus and tables. Tho physics detri-
ment will have now tables. It has been
found necessary, also, to order luldUioial
tables and chnlrs for tho library. hv
present equipment of the large reining
room being taxed to capacity. New
cases w 111 be placed In tho depart m M

history. These cases will nc'omtuo-dnt- o

a collection of 150 swords. ' heso
swordR represent the development of the
sword from knighthood days to the
present time, nnd were left with he
Normal by N. C. Dunlap, formerly niau- -
ngo rof Watson's ranch, now of Ithaca.
N. Y. Tho department of ngrlcullur; mid
geology will have an addttlonai rac to
accommodate specimens for the depart
mcnt.

Fortune in Gems
Reported Buried

in Dewey Debris
Diamonds, valued nt $3,000, arn said tc

be burled In tho ruins of the Dewey
hotel.

Mrs. C, K. Wllklns. wife of the
proprietor, yesterday asked police as
sistance In locating tho gems. They were
In a chnmgls bag. Many 'of the stones
wero set.

It Is posMble, the police think, that
the diamonds have already been un
covered by some laborer, who failed to
report the finding.

Another search Is to be made and the
tine debris sifted. '

A Life Sentence
of suffering w'lth throat nnd lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery, too nnd $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

DESPONDENCY DRIVES
M. FOLEY TO SUICIDE

After he had obtained carbolic acid by
pretending that he wanted to sterilize a
wound on his leg, Mlchnel Foley, 2T years
old, C20 Harney street, committed suicide.
He drank the contents of the bottle be
fore anyone could Interfere and then tried
to Jump Into tho river nearby. ' Foley
was taken In charge by his slstcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Thomas Foley, and Car Inspector
V. Novack. While they were carrying
him backMo the house he died. Polled
Surgeon Foltz arrived soon afterward
with police officers and the body was
placed In charge ot the coroner.

Sc

Institute
Fekmentolooy

""" "..IMTrvlVIStNAVCNUC

Chlesfo

April 1, 1911.
Mr. Alfred Uihloin

Schlitz Brewing1 Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Dear Sir :
Answering your favor

of recent date in regard
to the influence of
light on the quality of
beer, will say that our

extending
over the last twenty-fiv-e

years, have con-
vinced us beyond a
doubt that exposure of
beer to light has a very
detrimental influence on
its quality generally,
but upon the
flavor of the beer.

We have tested beers
repeatedly in this di-
rection placing the bot-
tles into direct su-
nlight, and testing the
same after one, two,
three and five minutes
exposure, found that the
beer with three and five
minutes exposure became
undrinkable on account
of fhe peculiar odor
developed.

The detrimental effect
of light upon beer can
be counter-
acted by the employment
of brown or dark colored
glass bottles, and suoh
bottles are therefore

Yours very truly,
RWB

Eilrtct (foa Idler to Ml. Alfr4 UikUln. wiltten br
Rotxrt Wilit, preiMtM l U i luiltiiu
i ftnaenuUir, Isc, CUaf.

SALES BRING $1,000!;"
Young Women's Efforts Swell Fund

for Sufferers' Relief.

TWO MORE SUCH DAYS PLANNED I

Kthnnstlnn or Miippl.v nf t'nrnntlons
Result In I'lorlut Tnriiln Ihrr

Rosea to (ilrU Twenty Tliun-Kntt- tl

lltftnvniiin Sold.

More than $uvx was secured Saturday
for the relief of tot undo sufferers by
the efforts of young womrii whit sold
flowers on the streets. Twenty thuiisnnd
carnations nnd ruses wore iold by the
army of girls, who guard on tho
streets through the entire dny. tugging J

each pedestrian with blossoms nnd u- -

colviiiR In return a coin uuully a dime.
The buMness set-tm- of the i It v r- -

semb'.cd n huge nreeiilmuse. Nearly
every person on the Mrcrte proudly wore
11 i tower.

Tho girls, 100 In number, encountered
no trouble In selling tho flowers. Every-on- e

was willing to purchase. Much
money was obtained through the talc of
bouquets. These were delivered by mes-
senger.

"Flower day" will be repeated next
Saturday, and tho following Siituriliiv. j

florists' Stock UenlrtiMl.
At noon Sunday H,000 cariuitlons had j

been sold and the immediate supply on- - I

, tin.... ... . r .......ntiricu, n in.) iniiiu ,i, val-
uations during the afternoon. All flor-
ists In the city turned over their entire
stock of carnations and roses to tin1
young women nnd then the supply was
not largo enough to moot the ileum ml.

Robert Johnson was met nt Twenty- -

fourth nnd Bristol streets by Mrs. Ilu- -

dolph Huydcii, who asked hint to pur-
chase a flower. He Mil Id he was "broke, '

but would take a flower and bring tho
money down to the coinmltleu's head-
quarters In the afternoon. About f
o'clock he went to the telnporary head-
quarters in the Douglas auditorium uud
paid for the blossom. Mrs. Hay den sold
to: worth of flowtrs.

Tmi Speolnllae In l.nrjje Orders.
Miss Irene McKnlght and Miss Mar-

garet Meyer are credited with turning
In tho Inrgest imount of monoy from tho
sale of flowers. The two young women
euch sold $125 worth.

Most of their flowers were sold In
dexen lots nnd delivered nt residences.
Miss McKnlght. tins been taking orders
lor the flowers slnco the first part of
tho week, nnd to her energetic solici-

tation ot orders Is due her success. Miss
Meyer was In charge of a flowor station
in the west part of tho city. Most of llur
bales were large orders.

The following young women mnda the
flower sales a success:

Misses Stella Brandels, Anna Robert-eoi- i,

Dinning, Lorettn Rorjers,
Lillian Relly, Dora Singer, Sntllo Weiss,

hlitz Br

4mi um

own
It U1)

UoodltMid. !r?ne
reno ('nrter. Irene

McKnlght, Dlnnn Gross, Mnrlo McL'ov,

SS MnSre,. X!
KlUnbeth Sallln. Kiln Pekn. Frances
Schmidt, Kthel Wayne. Margaret Mai- -

oll,rl1 - Nl' 'rpontri. Helen Sommers,
Gertrude Kolpnd, Mne Knglcr, Amy Gil- -

iMirc. Minnie Malchlrn. Helen Mtlchlcn,
Pnnsv Williams. Mnrgniet Meyer, Ruth
l.nteuser, Mniglc Howlnud, Gertrude
Whlnneiy. Mes.lnmes Howard Farrell,
A. It. McCoiiiipII. Wagner. W P. Cnunso-nmn- ,

Frank Rurkhntt. .1. C llurkhnrt.
Rudolph SIcKnlght. !. Wells and Kim-
ball.

Mrnluht nt X.
Theie Is no uso nf our "beating around

the bush." Wo might as well out with
It fhM ns lust. We want you to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the next
time you have a cough or cold. There Is
no reason, so far us we can see, why
vou should not do so. 'Phis preparation.
oy us reiniiiKSDie cures, nns gained a
world-wil- d reputation, and people every-
where speak of It In the highest terms of
prntfe. For sale by o," druggists Adver-tlmuent- .

TWO WOMEN LOSE PURSES
WHILE ON THEIR WAY HOME

Mis tins Carlson. 610 South Thirtieth
rtrcrt, Saturday night was attacked by
threw Kiown boys nt l'nrk avenue and
Jackson street. After taking her purse,
which contained $.1 and a bank book,
her assailants fled.

Mrs. Frnuels Kllcr. SO Harney street.
Inter telephoned to headquarters that !

negro hnd stopped here nt Twenty-fift- h

nnd Fnimini streets and tnken her
piH'kcthook containing a bank book, a
ticket on a mnHsngb parlor and $2

MOKK NUTHITIOUS FOOD AT A
I.OAVUII 1MUOH

Most people cat too much
meal. It is tho one hg item in
our high cost of living. Wo go
to this meat oxcoss under tho
mistaken belief that it is neces-
sary to nourish our bodies.

You can got forK more nutritious
at one-tont- h tho cost by buying Kaust
Macaroni.

Faust Mncnronl Is matin from
Durum Wheat, the cereal oxlromoly
rich In gluten, the bone, musi'le and
flesh builder A 10c packnga of
Faust Macaroni contains as niurh
nutrition as 4 lbs. of beef ask your
doctor.

Write today for freo recipe book.
In Cc and 10c packages.

maultj imos.
Ht. Louis, Mo.

Bottle

"Beer bottles should be manu-
factured from reddish-brow- n glass,
inasmuch as samo will to a much
higher degree than any other kind
of glass, minimize the influence of
the rays of light on the quality of
beer, and will protect the latter
against acquiring the disagreeable
taste (Sonnengeschmack) due to
the chemical action of the light.

" In white and green glass bottles
the beer is most affected by the
action of the light. Such bottles
are, therefore, absolutely inappro-
priate and should never bs em-

ployed by brewers." (Signed) Prof.
Dr. F. Schonfeld.
Front tbt Illustrated Brewery EneyclopedU. p. 99 (Hint-triert-

Brtuerel Ltilkon). Publlibrd by Dr. Mil
Pelbruck. Prlry Councillor. I'rolenor t the Rorl.
Acrleulturtl Colleic tail Director ot the Iniiliun tor
PcraeaiolorrtI BeiUn. Berllni 1910.

" Bottles of strong glass should
be selected. They should never
be of colorless glass, inasmuch as
through the influence of light the
beer will not only take on a dis-

agreeable odor and taste, but will
also become turbid." (Lintner )
EittKt Iron XVr Mil JrkrWruiir. PobllibrJ br
E. Leyier. Director ol the Brewlm Actdesur In Atif
bars. Tests E4kUs, Houjirt, 1900, put MO,

"The beer in the white glass
bottle had taken on disagreeable
odor and taste and was absolutely
undrinkable. The beer in the dark
bottles did not show this peculiar
odor and taste." (G. Beck.)
Trimluloo of Ettract f root ZUluhrifl fur in Ciumu
BrtuwtM, Mi IV 110.

"It is interesting to note the
observation that beer in colorless
bottles exposed to diffused light will
undergo a change, precipitating a
heavy sediment and taking on a
disagreeable odor and taste."
Extract from Pi Thntit un rVf dtr A.ir;uNr
tlftMUtim. PabHibed br Director Juliet E. Thiui.
ht. Lelpilr. 1191. Fourth Edltioo. oe 920.

" It is a known fact that sunlight
and daylight influence unfavorably
the taste and flavor of the beer and
care must be exercised in the
selection of the bottles."
J. Brand (Zeluchrllt fur du feuate Bmtwetes, 1901.
p. III).

Order a Case Today

Phones: Doug. 1597; Ind. A 3632
Schlitz Bottled Deer Depot

723 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phono 424

Hy. Gerber. 101 S. Main SL
Council BluSa

Scientists Praise It
TVahl-Heni- us

observations,

especially

successfully

rocommendable.

FLOWER

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

Wise Woman Ir
I DEAR MADAM:

"The Nemo is the most
comfortable corset I have

ever worn."

"It wears two or three
times as long as any other."

"It gives me support I

can't get in any other corset."

That's the testimony of

millions of wise women; and

it's TRUE.
Nemo patented inventions,

features nnd fabrics have
changed the whole idea of

corset-makin- g, bringing style,

comfort and economy hith-

erto unknown.

Prove this for yourself.

BE A WISE WOMAN!

lit
U5TICURYBACK
SELF- - REDUCING

I FOR the faslldlom woman
1 . . .1 .wno warns a aaimy corset mat

is strong enough to make her
look youthfully slender: '

No. 510 low bust) $e'
WithLasUcurve-Back-f

The elastic extension of the
extremely long back assures ease
whether standing or seated, and
prevents that "corset-line- " which
can rob even the cleverest gown
of its symmetry.

With Lastikops Bandlet
"yHE greatest supporting cor-

sets in existence:

No. 523 low bust 5No. 522 medium

For every woman who needs
perfect abdominal support.

A joy to dressmakers it

makes a full figure look slender.

Endorsed by physicians it

has preserved and restored the
health of thousands of women.

BE A WISE WOMAN!
Put not your faith in any ordi-

nary elastic the Nemo patented
elastics are the 01 y ones that

ont give out.
U-t- ) KOPS BROS.. Mfr... New York

Stops falling Hair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
iailing hair. No doubt about it what--
ttver. Yon will eurely be satisfied.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

PIIINTINQ DEPOT QUAItTKrtMAB-ter'- H

office. Omaha. Neb.. March 14.
IS13 Sealed proposals will be received
here until 11 a ni. April IS. 1913. for

I printing required st headquarters 6tt
Hrliade- - and Depot Quart pilaster's of.

I (ce this rlty. during the fiscal year com"'luenclng July 1. 1913. Information rur- -,
w hed on application. John E. Uaxtor,
Depot Q M. MlMMS-AlM-


